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Unit In Wlerile Lose To Midshipmen, 6-- 2

TAR BABIES WINTar Heels Take Early
Lead; Jim Thompson

Leads Scorers.

Williams and Quarles
Take Victories for

Carolina Team.

GRIDSTERS GIVEN

FIRST SCREEIAGE
BY NEW IiIENTOR

EXCITING BATTLE

TOMJLUEEIPS
With both teams fighting

their hearts out all the way be-

fore a crowd which packed the

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 3 A ca-

pacity crowd of 4,500 ardent
boxing fans saw Navy's powerful

ring team win their second
engagement of the season, re-

pulsing the University of North

Teams Play Neck and Neck with
Carolina Yearlings Coming

. Out Ahead 27-2- 6.

Second Team Carries Off Honors
In First Trial of New Warner

System; Barclay Stars.

Coach Carl Snavely yesterday Carolina boxers, 6-- 2.Running neck in neck from
Norment Quarles, Southernthe starting whistle, first one

Conference champion, continuedr

Tin Can to the roof last night,
the White Phantoms took a real
thriller over the Duke Blue
Devils! 25-2- 1. The crowd of
more than 5,000 was the largest
ever to see an athletic affair in
the Tin Can.

The Carolina win puts the
Tar Heels, Duke and State in a
tie for top place in the Big Five,
all with one defeat. The vic-

tory was also the thirteenth in

sent his charges through the
first scrimmage of the winter
practice. A large crowd saw

team ahead and then the other,
the Duke Blue Devilets and the his undefeated record scoring a

the second team carry off the
honors for the day. -

technical knockout over Jack
Blitch, strong Midshipman
leatherpusher. So far this sea-- ,
son, the Tar Heel has garnered

Carolina Tar Babies gave the
packed, screaming house the
hardest fought yearling per-
formance which the Tin Can has

The first team looked ragged
on both defense and offense, and

witnessed in a long time, as theyielded to the second team which three knockouts and one for-

feit. '
.looked more polished in all.de i

1
partments. Led on by. Harry . Williams Wins

"

Jimmy Williams, rugged Qar--

Babies forged ahead for a 27-2- 6

victory. "

Truly it was a last minute
win in reward for their great

Montgomery, the second string f olina featherweight, cameers pushed the varsity all over il through with a clean-cu- t decithe, field.' playing.- - With less than 30
seconds to play Frank Ramsey, sion over Ed Mulquin who has

been a member of the Navy ring
for four years. Mulquin put up

At the start of the scrimmage,
Don Jackson made a pretty 30 Baby sharp-shooti- ng , center,

sank his foul shot to put the
lead on Carolina's side and

15 starts for Carolina and the
third loss of the year for the

'Blue Devils.
The Carolina team made good

their boast to whip the Devils
by taking the lead at the start
of the great battle and after a
short deadlock a moment later
the Tar Heels led all the way,
sometimes by but one point. The
biggest - margin- - Carolina ever
had was the 17-1- 0 score just af-

ter the second half opened.
Weathers, Tar Heel forward,

opened the scoring with a beau-
tiful one-hand- ed shot from be-

hind the foul . line. Aitken, the
other Carolina front man, toss

FX:

soon after the gun ended it all
Jim Thompson, Duke forward, and "Jason" Glace, Carolina

center, two of the many stars that performed in the great White
With Al Crater and Ramsey

scoring 10 and nine points re
Phantom-Blu- e Devil battle last night. Thompson led the scoring spectively the Tar Babies went

yard run on the Warner off-tack- le

play which was the most
effective play of the afternoon.
The varsity made several first
downs on bucks by Jackson and
Shaffer, but the second string-
ers held, and from then on it
was all the second team's scrim-
mage, i

Barclay Shines
Captain George Barclay dis

with 11 points and shot better from the back court than anyone
Carolina has faced all year. Glace hung in the fight all the way

hot guns for long periods and
more than enough to balance the
Devilet attack, led by Bell, their
smart pivot tman, who tallied 12

and was in a big way responsible for the Tar Heel win.

Few Outfits Are Undefeated In
ed in another action shot, but

points.
Duke Scores Firstplayed some of 1 he Intramural Court LeaguesDuke pulled into a tie as Mack,

defense
--o-

a game fight, throwing his mitts
at all times,- - but the clever Wil-

liams was little affected j retali-
ating with terrific head and kid-

ney blows.
In the junior-middleweig- ht di-

vision, Dave Davenport slugged
relentlessly to. knockout Sam
Giddens in the second stanza. It
was the first time the. Tar Heel .

had lost a fight via the K. ; O.
route, and the fourth . fight he
has lost, as a Tar HeeL. . Marty.
Ellisberg lost a close decision to
Peppard. Marvin Ray, still a
little weak from broken ..ribs,
was knocked out by Lambert,
Navy slugger,, and Jimmy Car-rut- h

met a like fate at tHe-.liarid- s

of Cutter, 215 pound Midship-
man unlimited. Cutter, is .one
of the best intercollegiate hea-

vies.
Summary: 115 pound class: Smith,

Navy, won decision over Eutsler.
125 pound class: Williams, Carolina,

center, batted one in from under
the basket and Jim Thompson

The play began with Duke
sinking the first field goal. But,
the Tar Babies came back and

: work which earn- - Four Teams Are Unbeaten in Dormitory Loop, While Six Clubs
him all-Ame- ri-? ed

vv' $ can evened things up and then wentrating las
Have Perfect Record in Fraternity Loop; Swain Hall and

Aycock Will Meet in Feature Game This Week..
0

shot a long two-point- er.
.

Aitken Gets Hot
Aitken then got hot to stick

two straight field goals in and
gave Carolina the ? lead which
lasted through the entire battle.

into the lead. Throughout the
rest of the game the difference
in the scores never, amounted to

season; Thurman
and McCarn also
showed up well
for the f irst

Kappa Alpha . . .. 4 0 1.000
Phi Delta Theta 4 0 1.000

more than four points. Usually
the Babies would take the lead
and then the n Dukelets would

w! stringers. The
.u, J second team

The ranks of the undefeated
are fastly diminishing at the
end of the third week of intra-
mural basketball competition.

In the dormitory division
there remain only four unbeat-
en teams, while in the fraterni-
ty group six aggregations have
yet to meet defeat.

come up. At tne nail the two

S. A. E. .... 4 0 1.000
Beta Theta Pi ..... 3 1 .750
Theta Chi ..... 3 1 .750
Chi Psi 3 2 .600
Delta Sigma Pi 3 2 .600
Zeta Psi .. ... 3 2 .600
Lambda Chi Al. 2 2 .500

worked more as a unit on de-fen- se

than the varsity, but teams were knotted 17-1- 7. The
Babies held a one point leadGardner, Kahn, Montgomery,

and Yeager sliowed good de-

fensive work.
witn aoout du seconds to go
when a double foul was called. won decision over Mulquin. 135-- pbundT

The White Phantoms had a 15-1- 0

margin at the half-tim- e.

Glace shot his first basket of
the game just after the half
opened to put Carolina ahead
17-1- 6. At this point the Blue
Devils put on a fast rally as
Weaver dropped in one and
Jim Thompson got a, .couple
from nearly midcourt 'and fol-
lowed these with a " foul shot
which left the score 18-1- 7. . Jim

t The Dukeman sank his to tie. Ruffin dorm established an all-ti- me

high scoring record with a"Pop" Yeager, an end under
Phi Alpha , 2 2 .500
Phi Sigma Kappa 2 2 .500
Phi Gamma Delt. 2 3 .400Collins, was working as second the count. Then Ramsey put

his through the hoop, not even

class: Quarles, Carolina, won by tech-
nical knockout ' in the second round
over Blitch. 145 pound class: Nau-ma- n,

Navy, won decision over Horna-da- y.

155 pound class: Davenport,
Navy, K. O.'d Giddens in second round.
165 pound class: Peppard, Navy, won

team fullback and quickly adapt
78-- 9 victory over Old West. A
week previous Mangum also
chalked one up in the record

Pi Kappa Alpha 2 3 .400
Z. B. T 1 2 .333 touching the net, to cinch the

game for the Carolinians.
books by shutting out New

Defense TightMcCachren's free throw during Dorms. 72-- 0.

Chi Phi 1 3 .250
Phi Delta Chi ... 1 3 .250
St. Anthony Hall 1 3 .250
Sigma Nu 1 3 .250

Both teams presented a well--
decision over .Ellisberg'. 175 pound
class: Lambert, Navy, K. O.'d Ray,
second rouridi. Unlimited, . Cutter,
Navy, K. O.'d Carruth in second round.

Dormitory League

ed himself to the post, doing
some fine blocking and tackling.
"King Kong" Kahn was back
at guard for the second string-
ers and proved to be the strong-
est link in the line.

The first team line up with
Buck and McCarn at ends, Ta--

the Duke rally saved a tie.
Jiyi McCachren dropped in scoring offense and then a tight

defense, The Devilets were par-
ticularly strong in keeping the

two more fouls Theta Kappa Nu 1 3 .250
Team W L
Aycock 4 0
Ruffin 4 0 A. T. O. 1 4 .200

Aver.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

to give the Tar
Heels a three-- THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOD

DURHAM, N. CBabies from getting crip shotsPhi Kappa Sigma 1 4 .200
- (Continue! on last page)point margin

Swain Hall 4 0
Mangum 3 0
Lewis 4 1

T.i E. P. 14 .200
Delta Tau Delta 0 4 .000

..'7'- -
tum anoVTrimpy at tackles,' Bar-

clay and Joyce at guards, Dan-

iels at center, and Shaffer,
Stewart, Jackson and Thurman

but Jim Thomp-
son closed the S. P. E. , 0 8 .000

.800

.600

.500
Lawi School 3 2

gap again with Old'West 2 2
another shot

Surprising last week was the
withdrawal of Best House from
future court competition. Best

Steele 2 3in the backfield. . ;

The powerful second string
.400
.375from the middle

of the floor. Ja era lined ud with W. Moore and
Best House 3 5
Manly 2 4
Grimes .: 0 4

House had won three and lost
five and showed signs of brilBarwick at ends, Wrenn and

Tnilinfrsworth at tackles, Kahn
son Glace gave
the necessary

.333

.000

.000

.000

the Phantoms liant basketball at various timesNew Dorms 0 4
Old East'.. 0 8and Obern at guards, and Montpoints for a victory by getting

two more fouls. Herb Thomp
As a result , of its decision to
withdraw, Manly, Steele, andG. Moore, Cooner " and

O V -

Ruffin will receive forfeits.Yeager in the backfield. L000son then got the last points for
the losers with an action shot,

Fraternity League
Sigma Chi ..... 5 0- -

D. K. E. ... ... 4 0....v

Kappa Sigma . .... 4 0

Monday's games at" 3:451.000
around the middle of the court,

1.000 o'clock: New Dorms vs. Old
West, Kappa Sigma vs. A. T.not missing a toss. Dave look-

ed like his old self and held his Unbeaten Clubs Meet O., Swain Hall vs. Aycock.
oDDonents. Kunkel and Bell,

. At 4:45 o'clock: Phi DeltaIn Bowling Matches
scoreless.

Carolina Coffee Shop Menu
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 60c

' SOUPS
Chicken, Vegetable, Clam Chowder

'

MEATS
Broiled Scallop with Bacon

' Broiled Rockfish, Lemon Butter Sauce
. - Broiled Lobster (half)

Roast Chicken, Celery Dressing, Strawberry Jelly
Broiled Sirloin Steak
English Mutton Chop

VEGETABLES
New Potatoes in Cream .- New String Beans .
Cauliflower au Gratin

Pineapple Cheese Salad
Hot Rolls and Butter

DRINKS
Coffee, Tea, Buttermilk, Milk

DESSERT
Banana Short Cake

REGULAR SUNDAY DINNEIU-50- c
SOUPS

Chicken, .Vegetable, Clam Chowder
MEATS

Broiled Shad with Bacon
Broiled Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter Sauce --

Fried Salmon Tomato Sauce
Roast Leg of Lamb, Apple Sauce

. Roast Veal with Dressing
Broiled Pork Tenderloin

Breaded Veal Chop with Cream Gravy
VEGETABLES (above)

' . Hot Rolls and Butter
' DRINKS (above)

DESSERT
Banana Short Cake

VEGETABLE DINNER 30c
Above Vegetables with Hot Rolls and Butter

And Coffee, Tea, or Buttermilk ,

Theta vs. Phi Alpha, S. A. Ei
vs. Phi Kappa Sigma, Z. B. T.Jim Thompson as a result of The four, matches booked for

tomorrow in the second weekof

making the count 22-2- 1. Jim
McCachren shot one from under
the basket and Captain Dave
McCachren caged a foul to fin-
ish the point-makin-g.

Carolina Plays Best Game
Carolina put up their, best

battle to date, playing as a
great unit and all for the pur-Po- se

of -- a win. Coach "Bo"
Shepard didn't make a substitut-
ion during the battle. Both

his beautiful long shooting led vs. Delta Tau Delta.
play in the intramural bowlingthe point-makin- g with 11

Ft. TP
league, will see two undefeated
teams, B. B. B. and the Mangum
"Ringers," clash in what will

Box score:
Carolina (25)

Aitken, f 0

Closing Out Entire Stock of

FOUNTAIN PENS
HALF PRICE

Sutton Drug Co.

G
4
1
1

2

probably be the outstanding
game of the week. One of the

Weathers, f
Glace, c
J. McCachren, g

1

2
3
1

7

new entries, Phi Gamma Delta
swings into action for. the first(CI D. McCachren, g 1

259 time when it takes on Steele.
The other newcomer, Zeta Psi,Ft. TP

0 0
11

does not open up until Wednes
day.

Totals -

Duke (21)
Kunkel, f -

J. Thompson, f
Mack, c '. .........

H. Thompson, g. ..

Aitken and Weathers fought all
the way, although missing a
number of shots, probably be-

cause they were on edge. Glace
and Mack played each other al-

most off the floor and tied at
scoring at 4-a- ll.

Jim, and Captain Dave Mc-

Cachren, played their best floor-?am- es

of the year. Jim playing
against

. the all-south-
ern Jim

Thompson put up such a tight

G
. 0
.4

2
.2

1

Tomorrow's schedule follows:

,
F L YJ

See Chapel Hill from the
air. Tnere will .be passen-
ger service all day Sunday
at the Chapel Hill Airport.

Extra Long Ride
$1.00

3
0
0
0
3

Steele vs. Phi Gamma Delta,
Weaver, g

The Carolina Coff21 3!iodTotals 9
4:00 o'clock; Phi Delta Thetaj
vs. Ruffin, 5:00 o'clock ; Man--;
gum vs. B. B. B., 7:00 o'clock;
and Chi Phi vs. Aycock, 8 :00

Non-scori- ng subs : U. N, C. "Serving Nothing but the Very Best"
rfpfo t,,.4. mi fy3 ' none: Duke: sen, i, roiacK, g, FOUNTAIN SERVICE SCHLITZ BEER ON DRAUGHT
all his point-maki-ng from Iay o'clock.


